INTRODUCTION
============

The dental age estimation has a significant role in forensic investigations and in clinical applications to determine the degree of maturation in children and adolescents.^[@B1]^ The most commonly used methods for dental age estimation are based on the radiographic analysis of developing teeth.^[@B2],[@B3]^ The advantages like ease of use and the noninvasive technique of interpretation made the radiographic methods more appropriate for dental age estimation.^[@B4]^ The Demirjian method using the calcification stages of mandibular left seven teeth is the most widely used radiographic method of dental age estimation.^[@B5]^ The representation of each developmental stage with illustrations and line diagrams made the Demirjian method widely accepted.^[@B1],[@B6]^

The Demirjian method showed inaccurate results when applied to population groups other than the French Canadians.^[@B5]--[@B8]^ In the quest of improving the applicability of the Demirjian technique of dental age estimation, Willems modified the Demirjian technique by creating new tables from which tooth developmental stages were directly expressed in years.^[@B9]^ In the Willems method, the tiresome step of converting maturity score to dental age was omitted to make it simpler, yet retaining the advantages of the Demirjian technique. The dental age estimation by using the maxillary and mandibular teeth were developed by Haavikko.^[@B10]^ In the Haavikko method, age estimation is based on the determination of 1 of 12 radiographic stages (six relating to the crown formation and six relating to root formation, with stage "O" allocated for the appearance of a crypt of a tooth) of incisor to second molars in the maxilla and mandible.^[@B10]^

Although various dental age estimation methods revealed a high degree of accuracy and reliability specific to a population group, ethnic differences between various population groups are found to affect the accuracy and reliability of different dental age estimation methodologies.^[@B5],[@B9]^ However, the concept of ethnic variability in dental age estimation methods is still unclear, as the reports of testing ethnic variability in dental age estimation have come with no significant results.^[@B7]^

In such a context, India is a unique country with variable ethnicities; there is always a need to evaluate the applicability of different dental age estimation methods in different ethnic groups of the Indian population.^[@B11]^ Though various studies have been done to estimate the dental age in different parts of India, a similar assessment has been found lacking in evaluating the applicability of dental age estimation methods in different ethnic groups of India. So, the present study aimed to evaluate and compare the applicability of Demirjian, Willems, and Haavikko methods of dental age estimation in southeastern (Dravidian ethnicity) and northwestern regions (Aryan ethnicity) of the Indian population.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The present multicentric research was conducted in two different medical colleges and a dental college during the period of December 2016 to December 2017. The study includes the orthopantomographs (OPGs) of 303 individuals (173 males and 130 females) in the age group ranging from 5 years to 14 years. The OPGs and dental records including data of birth of study participants were collected during the period of 2016--2017 from the Department of Dentistry of two different medical colleges and hospitals and Department of Pedodontics and Preventive Dentistry of a dental college. The good-quality OPGs with no history of medical or surgical deformity affecting the left mandibular teeth visualization were included. Individuals with known systemic diseases, consanguineous anomalies, hypodontia of teeth, and premature birth histories were excluded from the present study.

The individuals in the present study were evaluated under two study groups: group I---participants of the southeastern region (75 males and 75 females) and group II---participants of the northwestern region (98 males and 55 females). The OPGs included in the present research were coded by a noninvestigator to avoid bias while scoring the radiographs. The OPGs were scored by two investigators who were not aware of the chronologic age of the participants. Radiographs were evaluated under the OPG viewer in a dark room and were scored according to the Demirjian and Haavikko staging of tooth development separately.

The interobserver variability was evaluated on the first 50 OPGs and intraobserver variability was assessed in 50 randomly selected OPGs that were reexamined by the same observer 2 months after the first examination. The dental age of each participant was calculated by using Demirjian, Willems, and Haavikko methods of dental age estimation.

In the Demirjian method, mandibular left teeth excluding the third molars were assessed for calcification stages of teeth. Each tooth with a specific developing stage was converted into a score using the standard tables given by Demirjian et al., for boys or girls separately. The maturity score of the particular individual was calculated by summing up all the scores of individual teeth. Dental age is assigned based on the maturity score using reference tables given by Demirjian.^[@B3]^

The Willems method of dental age estimation is much similar to the Demirjian method. The calcification stages of the tooth development were scored according to Demirjian scoring criteria and the scores of each calcification stage were directly expressed in years for each of the seven left mandibular teeth separately for boys and girls. The scores of all the seven teeth were summed up to give dental age in years directly using the reference tables given by Willems.^[@B9]^

In the Haavikko method, both maxillary and mandibular teeth were scored using the 12-stage scoring criteria of tooth development. All the scores of 14 teeth (seven maxillary and seven mandibular) were summed up; dental age was given by dividing the summed up scores by the number of teeth examined.^[@B10]^ The chronologic age of each participant was determined by subtracting the date of birth from the date of OPG taken.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The intraobserver and interobserver variability was evaluated by Kappa statistics. The descriptive statistics were done separately for boys and girls to evaluate the mean, standard deviation, confidence interval of the chronologic age, and estimated dental ages. The mean absolute error (MAE) and mean error (ME) were calculated for estimated dental ages to evaluate the accuracy of each dental age estimation method.

One-way ANOVA test was applied to test the significant difference between the chronologic age and estimated dental ages for boys and girls separately in both the population groups. The two-tailed *t* test was applied to evaluate the significance between the chronologic age and estimated dental age by Demirjian, Willems, and Haavikko methods. The *p* value of less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. The statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS software (16.0 version).

RESULTS
=======

The inter- and intraobserver analysis of dental developmental scoring showed weighed kappa statistical scores of 0.83 and 0.86, respectively. Descriptive statistics for southeastern and northwestern population groups of chronologic age and estimated dental ages using Demirjian, Willems, and Haavikko methods are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

The one-way ANOVA test for intergroup variance values of chronologic age and estimated dental ages by Demirjian, Willems, and Haavikko methods for the southeastern population group are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The statistical tests showed a significant difference between the chronologic and three dental age estimation methods in the southeastern population group for both males (*p* value = 9.24 × 10^−17^) and females (*p* value = 2.24 × 10^−18^).

The paired *t* tests to analyse the significant difference between the two groups showed a significant difference between all the groups except between chronologic age and dental age estimation by the Willems method in both males (*p* value = 0.24) and females (*p* value = 0.08). The results infer that there was no significant difference between the chronologic age and the estimated dental age for both males and females by the Willems method with a mean difference of 0.04 years for males and 0.14 years for females ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

The one-way ANOVA test for intergroup variance values of chronologic age and estimated dental ages by Demirjian, Willems, and Haavikko methods for northwestern population group are presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The statistical tests showed a significant difference between the chronologic and three dental age estimation methods in the southeastern population group for both males (*p* value = 0.00069) and females (*p* value = 4.33 × 10^−5^).

The paired *t* tests to analyse the significant difference between the two groups showed a significant difference between all the groups except between chronologic age and dental age estimation by the Willems method in both males (*p* value = 0.38) and females (*p* value = 0.27). The results infer that there was no significant difference between the chronologic age and estimated dental age for both males and females by the Willems method with a mean difference of 0.04 years for males and 0.11 years for females ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The variability of maturation standards in different ethnic groups suggests the need for ethnic-specific dental age estimation methodologies around the world. The Indian population consists of multiple ethnic, linguistic variable population groups, that further warrant the evaluation of different dental age estimation methodologies around different regions of the Indian subcontinent. Thus, the present research was undertaken to evaluate the reliability of three different dental age estimation methodologies in southeastern and northwestern population groups of India.

###### 

Descriptive statistics for chronologic age and estimated dental ages by Demirjian, Willems, and Haavikko methods for southeastern and northwestern population groups

  *Group*                   *Method*           *Sex*              *Range*         *Mean ± SD*    *95% CI*   *MAE*
  ------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ --------------- -------------- ---------- --------
  Southeastern population   Chronologic age    Males (*n* = 75)   6.25--14.99     12.27 ± 1.60   0.36           --
  Females (*n* = 75)        8.08--14.66        11.94 ± 1.62       0.37                --                    
  Demirjian method          Males (*n* = 75)   7.08--15.91        12.81 ± 1.80    0.42           0.95       
  Females (*n* = 75)        7.75--15.75        12.47 ± 1.83       0.42            0.88                      
  Willems method            Males (*n* = 75)   6.41--14.66        12.23 ± 1.51    0.37           0.70       
  Females (*n* = 75)        7.41--15           11.80 ± 1.64       0.37            0.73                      
  Haavikko method           Males (*n* = 75)   6.57--12.58        10.20 ± 1.38    0.24           2.08       
  Females (*n* = 75)        6.83--14           10.01 ± 1.30       0.30            2.17                      
  Northwestern population   Chronologic age    Males (*n* = 98)   4.72--13.9      10.20 ± 2.43   0.55           --
  Females (*n* = 55)        5.28--14.04        10.27 ± 2.49       0.67                --                    
  Demirjian method          Males (*n* = 98)     4.5--16          10.68 ± 2.73    0.57           1.35       
  Females (*n* = 55)          6.1--16.21       10.95 ± 2.73       0.73            1.30                      
  Willems method            Males (*n* = 98)   4.09--16.03        10.24 ± 2.59    0.54           1.17       
  Females (*n* = 55)        4.86--15.79        10.15 ± 2.65       0.71            1.06                      
  Haavikko method           Males (*n* = 98)   4.86--16.4           9.40 ± 2.57   0.56           1.63       
  Females (*n* = 55)        5.28--14.39          8.68 ± 2.26      0.61            1.92                      

###### 

One-way ANOVA variance between the chronologic age and estimated dental ages by Demirjian, Haavikko, and Willems methods in Southeastern population

  *Sex*     *Age*   *Average*   *Variance*   *F value*   *p value*
  --------- ------- ----------- ------------ ----------- -------------------------------------------------
  Males     CA      12.27       2.56         29.59       9.24 × 10^−17^[\*](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  EA-DM     12.76   3.44                                 
  EA-WM     12.18   2.66                                 
  EA-HM     10.51   1.09                                 
  Females   CA      11.94       2.63         32.89       2.24 × 10^−18^[\*](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  EA-DM     12.47   3.38                                 
  EA-WM     11.80   2.69                                 
  EA-HM     10.01   1.70                                 

CA, chronologic age; EA, estimated dental age; DM, Demirjian method; WM, Willems method; HM, Haavikko method

*p* value \< 0.05 is considered statistically significant

###### 

The mean changes between chronologic age and estimated dental age by Demirjian, Willems, and Haavikko methods of dental age estimation in southeastern population group

  *Sex*     *Age estimation method*   *ME in years*                      *p values determined using paired t test*
  --------- ------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Males     CA                        --                                 0.004\*, 0.24^†^, 2.06 × 10^−,26‡^
  EA-DM       0.53                    7.1 × 10^−10§^, 4.07 × 10^−24‖^    
  EA-WM     −0.04                     4.6 × 10^−20^\*\*                  
  EA-HM     −2.07                                                        
  Females   CA                        --                                 2.34 × 10^−5^\*, 0.08^†^, 5.73 × 10^−20‡^
  EA-DM       0.52                    8.32 × 10^−14§^, 8.37 × 10^−24‖^   
  EA-WM     −0.14                     2.1 × 10^−19^\*\*                  
  EA-HM     −1.93                                                        

ME, mean error (difference of estimated dental age and chronologic age); CA, chronologic age; EA, estimated dental age; DM, Demirjian method; WM, Willems method; HM, Haavikko method

*p* value \< 0.05 is considered statistically significant (\*CA vs EA-DM; ^†^CA vs EA-WM; ^‡^CA vs EA-HM; ^§^EA-DM vs EA-WM; ^‖^EA-DM vs EA-HM; \*\*EA-WM vs EA-HM)

The Demirjian method in the present study showed a significant overestimation of dental age for males and females in both the population groups. The results of overestimating the dental age by the Demirjian method are in accordance with the earlier reports on applicability of the Demirjian method in the Indian population.^[@B5],[@B12]--[@B15]^ The overestimation of dental age by the Demirjian method in the Indian population could be because of different population groups studies in the present research (Indian population) and the original research (French Canadian population).^[@B9],[@B12]^ However, the Demirjian method shows overestimation of dental age in both the population groups, which infer that the dental age estimation by the Demirjian method does not vary with different ethnicities in the Indian population.

The Willems method shows no significant difference between the chronologic age and estimated dental ages for males and females in different population groups of India in the present study. The dental age estimation by the Willems method showed the decreased MEs and MAEs for both and females in both the population groups in India. The original Demirjian method was modified by Willems et al., where the maturity score calculation was omitted and the tooth calcification stages were directly expressed in years using the standard tables for males and females separately.^[@B9]^ The adapted method was validated and resulted in more accurate dental age estimations in the Belgian population. The applicability of the Willems method of dental age estimation in the present research was in accordance with different research papers on applicability of the Willems method in the Indian population.^[@B12],[@B14],[@B16]^

The estimated dental age by Willems showed the underestimation of dental age in both the population groups except for males in the northwestern population group. However, the results of Gupta et al. are contradictory to the results of the present study, where they reported that the Demirjian method of dental age estimation method is more reliable than the Willems method in females of North Indian population.^[@B17]^ The differences in the applicability of the Willems method in the north Indian population could be attributed to the sample size variations and the difference in the age groups included in the present research (5--14 years).

###### 

One-way ANOVA variance between the chronologic age and estimated dental ages by Demirjian, Haavikko, and Willems methods in northwestern population

  *Sex*     *Age*    *Average*   *Variance*   *F value*   *p value*
  --------- -------- ----------- ------------ ----------- ------------------------------------------------
  Males     CA       10.09       5.81         5.83        0.00069[\*](#TF4-1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  EA-DM     10.52    6.19                                 
  EA-WM     10.11    5.66                                 
  EA-HM       8.94   6.02                                 
  Females   CA       10.45       6.20         8.01        4.33 × 10^−5^[\*](#TF4-1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  EA-DM     11.15    7.46                                 
  EA-WM     10.34    7.05                                 
  EA-HM       8.84   5.14                                 

CA, chronologic age; EA, estimated dental age; DM, Demirjian method; WM, Willems method; HM, Haavikko method

*p* value \< 0.05 is considered statistically significant

###### 

The mean changes between chronologic age and estimated dental age by Demirjian, Willems, and Haavikko methods of dental age estimation in the northwestern population group

  *Sex*     *Age estimation method*   *ME in years*                      *p values determined using paired t test*
  --------- ------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Males     CA                                                           0.003\*, 0.38^†^, 2.46 × 10^−6‡^
  EA-DM       0.48                    7.27 × 10^−13§^, 5.7 × 10^−8‖^     
  EA-WM       0.04                    7.83 × 10^−5^\*\*                  
  EA-HM     −0.79                                                        
  Females   CA                                                           0.0006\*, 0.27^†^, 2.79 × 10^−10‡^
  EA-DM       0.68                    9.07 × 10^−10§^, 1.03 × 10^−17‖^   
  EA-WM     −0.11                     2.13 × 10^−12^\*\*                 
  EA-HM     −1.58                                                        

ME, mean error (difference of estimated dental age and chronologic age); CA, chronologic age; EA, estimated dental age; DM, Demirjian method; WM, Willems method; HM, Haavikko method

*p* value \< 0.05 is considered statistically significant (\*CA vs EA-DM; ^†^CA vs EA-WM; ^‡^CA vs EA-HM; ^§^EA-DM vs EA-WM; ^‖^EA-DM vs EA-HM; \*\*EA-WM vs EA-HM)

The dental age estimation by the Haavikko method showed an underestimation of dental age for both males and females in southeastern and northwestern population groups in the present study. The results of the underestimation of dental age estimation by the Haavikko method are in accordance with earlier reports in the Indian population.^[@B12],[@B14]^ Butti et al. have tested the adopted Haavikko method on 500 Italian children and found that dental age was underestimated for both girls and boys significantly.^[@B10]^ This is in agreement with the present study, where the significant underestimation of dental age was observed for both males and females in both southeastern and northwestern populations of India.

Though earlier reports have compared different dental age estimation methodologies in South Indian and North Indian populations separately, no studies have compared different dental age estimation methodologies in South Indian and North Indian populations to evaluate the ethnic variability of different dental age estimation methodologies.^[@B12],[@B14]--[@B16]^ The dental age estimation methodologies warrant the population-specific models according to the ethnic variations for accurate dental age estimation.^[@B5],[@B9],[@B18]^ Interestingly, in the present study, Demirjian, Willems, and Haavikko methods of dental age estimation showed similar results for both southeastern and northwestern population groups of India.

The results of the present results convey that the different dental age estimation methodologies do not vary with population groups in India. The results of nonsignificant ethnic variability were observed by Liversidge et al., where they have evaluated the ethnic variability in dental age estimation between British and Bangladeshi children and found that dental age estimation does not differ with the ethnic group variations.^[@B7]^ However, contrary to the present study results, recent dental age estimation methodologies recommend the use of population-specific dental age estimation methodologies for accurate and reliable results.^[@B18],[@B19]^

The sample size considerations have a significant role in evaluating the reliability of different dental age estimation methodologies. The authors recommend further studies with larger sample sizes to correlate the present study results in different ethnic groups of the Indian population. The present study evaluated only the overestimation or underestimation of different dental age estimation methodologies in different ethnic groups of the Indian population. The authors further recommend the studies that evaluate the maturity standards of one ethnic group over the other ethnic groups by using population-specific regression models in India.

CONCLUSION
==========

The evaluation of Demirjian, Willems, and Haavikko methods showed no significant variation between the different ethnicities of the Indian population. The present research also concludes that the Willems method of dental age estimation is reliable for both males and females in southeastern and northwestern population groups of India.
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